[Detection of immunoglobulin in the inner ear tissue by PAP method].
The distribution of immunoglobulins IgG, IgA and IgM in the inner ear tissue from a patient who died of lung bleeding followed after sepsis was studied, and also the normal guinea pig inner ears and the inner ear disorders induced by Kanamycin injection were studied for the distribution of IgG. The temporal bones were fixed in formaldehyde, decalcified in EDTA and embedded in paraffin. The PAP method was used for the demonstration of the immunoglobulins. In both the human inner ear tissue and the normal control inner ear tissue of the guinea pigs deposits of IgG were found in the sensory organs and the endolymphatic sac, however, in the stria vascularis was slight. The severe damaged inner ears induced by Kanamycin the remarkable decreased deposits of IgG were found in the cochlea, but in the endolymphatic sac the remarkable increased deposits of IgG were found. No IgA and IgM were found in the human inner ear tissue.